
LEGTSLATTVE BILI, 1195

Approved by the coyernor llarch 24. 1972

Introtlucetl by liaIly Barnett, Jr., 26th District

rx lcT to arend sections 39-7r11,60-301,60-401, 6O-501,60-2102, 60-2103, and 60-2105, nevisedStatutes Supplelent, 1971, relating to notorvehicles; to redefi.ne termsi to provide forthe regulation and licensing of uinibikes asprescribeal; to provide for violations aldpeDalties; to provide for rules anilregulations; to repeal the original sections,
antl also section 60-2101, Revised Statut€s

- Supplenent. 1971; and to declare aD elergency.
Ee it enacted by the people of the State of ilebraski, -

Section 1. That section 39-?q1, Bevised StatutesSupplelent. 1971, be arentled to read as fol,lors:
39-741. As used in Chapter

the coDtext otherrise requires:
39, article 7, unless

(1) A11ey shall Eean a str€et
access to the rear or
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or highray intentletlside of lots orintentletl fo! the
to provide
bu ildin gs
purpose of

in urban alistricts aDd not
through vehicular traffic;

(2) lrterial street shal1 uean any Unitedor State nuDbeEed route, controlled access highrother naJor ratlial or circunferential street oidesignatetl by local autborities rithin theirauthorities vithin their respective Juri.sdictionsof a oajor arterial systeD of streeti or highrays;

sta tes
ay
bi
as

roEghra,
local
Part

(3) tuthorizetl eoergency vehicle shall rean suchfire departlent vehicles, police vehicles and atbulatrcesas- are publicly orned, antl such other pubLicl,y orprlvately-orned vehicles as are ilesignated .by theilirector;
(4) Biclcle sha1l

huran porer upon uhich artI
tantlen ybeels either of
inches in tliareter;

device propelletl bI
ride, having tyo

trore than fourteen
rDeaD every
Person iay

chich is

(5) Bus shall nean every notor vebicle designettfor carrying rore than teo passengers antt used for thetransportation of persons, and everf ootor vehicle, otherthan a tarlcab. tlesigned an<t used for the transpoEtation
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of persoos for coapensation:
(6) Business tlistrict sha11 lean

contiguous to and inclutling a highray rbeo
huntlretl feet along such highral there are
use for business or intlustrial PurPoses,

theri thi
bui I

terri tory
n aoy sir
ili ngs in

utling but
builtlings,

incl
Dot linited to hotels, banks, or office
railroadl statiotrs and public buildings rhich occuP, at
least three hundred feet of frontage oo otle sitle or three
hundreil feet collectively oD both sitles of the highrat;

(?) Cabin trailer shall. rean atrI rigid vehicle
rithout rotiye porer designetl for toring behind . Eotor
vehicle antt tlesignett for living quarters of rhich tbere
shalI be tbree classes:

(a) Irayel trailer rhich shall inclutte cabin
trailers Dot rore tban eight feet in rialtb, not rore than
thirty-five feet in length fror tront hitch to rear
burper, less than sir tbousantl pountls taoufacturersr
reigbt, and aay be usetl for occasional and terporart
living guarters:

(b) robile hore rhich shal1 inclutle cabin
traileEs rore than seven and one half feet ritle, lore
than thirt, feet long, and lay be usetl as a residential
drelling; antl

(c) Carping trailer rbi-ch shaLl inclutle cabin
trailers less than seren artl one half feet ride, ailJusted
aechanically soaller for toring antl ray be usetl as a
terpor.rl ttrelling;

(8) Cancellation of oPeratorrs llcense sha11 rean
the aDDulrent or teErinatioa bI forlal actiou of the
departrent of a personrs llcense b€cause of sore error or
ileiect in the license or because the liceusee 1s Do
looger entitled to such ficense, but the cancellatlon of
a license shall be rithout preJudice antl applicatl'on fot
a Der license ray be Dade at aD, tire after such
ca ncellation;

(9)'controlletl access highray shall leaD eretIl
higbray, street or roadraT in respect to rhich ornets or
occupants of abutting lantls antl oth€E persons haYe Do
legat rigbt of access to or fro! the sare etcePt at ,sucbpoints only and in such taDDer as ray be tleterrlnetl by
the public authoritt having Juristtiction orer sqch
bighray, street or roailray;

(10) crossralk shall rean:
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(a) That part of a roaalratinclutletl rithin the conDections ofthe sitleralks on opposite sicles offEor the curbs or ia the absence ofof the tEaversable roadray; or

LB 1 196

at aD iDteEsectl.on
the lateral lines of
the highuay reasureil
curbs, fror the etlge

(b) lny portioD of a roatlray at an intersectionor elserhere tlistinctly intlicated for petlestrian crossingby Lines oE other tarkings oa the surface;
(11) Dealer shall nean every person engaged inthe busiuess of buying, selliag or erchanging vehiclesrho has an establisbed place of business for such purposeln this state, antl to rhon current dealer regisiralionplates have beeo issuetl by the d€parttrenti
( 12) Depart.ent

lotor Vehicles:
shall lean the Departrent of

(13) Director shall reaD the DiEector of ttotor
Vehlcles;

(1tl) laEt tractoE shall rean every rotor vehicle
tlesignetl aod us€tl prirarily as a faE. lrpletent, forilraring plors, roring tacbines, and other l-plerents of
busbantlry;

(151 linal conyiction shafl r€an the finaltteterrlnation of all guestions of fact anit of lar;
(16) Highray sha11 reanthe boundar? lirits of every ray

any paEt thereof is open to the
purposes of vebicular travel:

the entire ridth betueeDpublicly-raintainetl rhenuse of the public for

(a) The area elbraceil rithin the prolongation orcoonection of the lateral curb lines, or, if there are Dolateral cufb liDes, then the lateral boundary lines ofthe roadvays of tuo higbrays, rhich Joln one another iit,or approrlrateli at, right angles, or the area ritiiorbich yehicles traveling upon different highuays Joiningat atrI other angle oay co[e in conflict;
(b) lhere a highray inclutles tro roatlrays thiEttfe€t or lore apart, thell evert crossing of each roartrayof such tlivirtett highray by an intersectitrg highray shallbe regartletl as a separate intersection. ID the ey€Dt

sucb intersecting highray also iaclutles tro roadraysthiEtlr feet or rore apart, then evert crossing of tro
roatlrays of such hlghrays shall be regartted as a separateintersection3 or

(17) Intersection sball rean:
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(c) the junction of an alley rith a street or
highray sha1l not constitute an intersection;

( 1 8) license oE license to operate a Dotor
vehicle sha1l nean any operatorrs license or any other
licease or per[it to operate a uotor vehic.le issued
untler, or granteal by, tbe lans of this state:

(19) Lienholder sha11 nean
security:

a person holtling

(20) Local authorities sha11 nean
nunicipaJ., antl other 1oca1 boartl or botly
to enact laus or regulations relating to
the Constitution antl lars of this state:

every courty,
having authoritytraffic untler

(21) Itail shal1 neao to tleposit in tbe Uuited
States aail properly atltlresseil and rith postage prepaitl;

l22l lrotor vehicle shalL trean every
self-propelletl vehiclei 7-creept-a--airibiicT--riaieTelcT
tr ai:I- biltc-or- siailar-off -toad-rehiele- rhieh- ta1- te- -usei
on-toad s-oai?-on-ttosc-oeea:ioas- spceifieallr -s.t- ou t- -in
sc etiols-5€- 2{ €2-anit-6e-2{ €{-ard -at-rhic{r-tiuc:-a*l-- I trs
rcaariling-egniprent--f or--ilotot- -rehielcs--and--oPc!atots
sh a Il -not-appiri

(23) Itotorcycle shall nean every motor vehicle
having a seat or saddle for the use of the ritler antl
tlesigned to travel on not nore than three cheels in
contact rith the grounal, but exclutling a tractorT--ctee?t
a-r inibikeT-ni;ie7ele7- trail --bi tte- -o t- -s iri lat - -off- roail
rc{rie}e--r hieh--na1- -be - -uscd--o n--! oail s --on I 1--on - - th ose
oeeagions-speeifiea* * 1-!ct-on t- i n--see tioar- - 5€- 2102 - -ald
60-2{€{-and-at -rhich - ti res-a}:} - } ar s- - tcAa rili ttg--eqtiprctt
for-ilotor- retie*cs- a nil-o?era tors -sta 1 1 - not -- a p?+? Alq__C
-Ei-!:!:tc-es-!eEile.o- u-ses!.i o-!-5-el-!!:E-es! ;

(24) official
all signs, signals,
erectetl by authoritl
Jurisdictio-n, for the
guiding traffic;

control tlevices shall Eeao
s and ilevices placed or
ic body or official having
of requLating, rarning ot

traf f ic
oar k ing

of a publ
purpose

(25) operator sha11 mean every person rho drives
or is in actual physical control of a vehicle;

(26) 0peratorrs
a motor vehicle

license sha11 mean any
issuetl untler the 1av

licens€ to
of thissopefa te

state;
(2?l orner shall Bean a person other than a

lienholder, having the property in or title to a vehicle.
- li-784



r81196
Ihe term includes a person entitleal to the use andpossession of a vehicle subject to a security interest inanother person, but excluales a Lessee under ; lease notintentletl as security;

(28) Park or parking shall mean the staniling of avehicLe, yhether occupied or not, otheryise tbantenporarily for the purpose of and rhile actually engagedin loading or unloarling urercbandise or passengers;
(29) Pedestrian sha11 nean any person afoot;
(30) PeEson shall meaD every natural persoD,firu, copartnership, association or coiporation;
(31) Pneunatic tire shalIrhich coapressed air is ilesigned to

mean €very t ire in
support the loatl;

(33) Private roatl or tlriveray shaII nean ev€r?uay or place in private ornership and used for vehiculaitEavel. by the ouneE antl those having erpress or iupliedperoission fron the oyner, but not by other persons;

(32) Police officer
autborized to direct or regarrests for violation of traf

shall aean every
ulate traffic or
fic regulations;

officer
to !ake

operatetl upon

nean any sign,pullic botly orgive notice of
approach of a

(3lt) Railroatl shalI nean a carrier of Persons orpropertl upon cars, other thaD streetcars,stationary rails:
(35) Bailroad sign or signal shaLlsignal or tlevice erected by authority of aofficlal or by a railroad antl intended tothe presence of railroatl tracks or theEailroail train;
(36) Resitlence tlistrict shal1

contiguous to and including a highray
business tlistrict rhen the property ondistance of three huntlretl feet or Dore
iaproved rith resitlences or residences
use for business;

Eean the territory
not conprising a
such highray for a
is in the aain

and buildings in

(37) Reeocation of operatorrs license shall ueanthe terDination bI forlal action of tbe departDent of apersonts license or privilege to operate a motor vehicfeon the public highrays, rhich terni.nation sha11 not besubJect to reneral or restoration except that anapplication for a ner license nay be presented and acted
upoD bI the tlepartment after the expiration of tbeapplicable period of time prescribetl in the statuteproYitling for revocation;
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(38) Bight-of-ray shall reaD the Pririlege of the
ilreitiate use oi the highray by one vehicle oE PeatestEian
ov€r another vehicle or pedestrian apProachlng untler such
circurstances of ilirectioo, speeal and Prorititl as to
give rise to datrger of collislol ualess one gEaDts
precetleoce to tbe other:

(39) Boadray shall tean that Portion of a highray
irprovetl , tlesignetl oE ortlinarily oseal for vehicular
trivel, erclusive of the berl or sboulder- ID tbe €vetrt
a higbray inclutles tro or rore seParate roadrays, t!"
terl-roairat shaII refer to any such roatlray separately
but not to all such roattrays collectively;

(lto) safety zone sha1l lean the aEea otr sPace
officialiy set apait rithin a roadray for the erclusire
use of peiestrians and rhicb is protectetl or is so larketl
or lnttliated by adequate signs as to be plainly tisible
at all tiaes rhile set aPart as a safety zone;

(41) school bus sball rean etery rotor vehicle
that coiplies rith the color and itlentiflcatioa
reguirelents as provittdtt in the lars of this state and is
us6d to traaspori chiltlren to or fron school oE ln
connection rith school activities, but Dot inclutllng
buses operatett by cor!on carriers itr urban tEaDsPortation
of scbool chiltlren:

([2) security agr€etent shall ]ean a rrltteD
agreelent rhich res€rves or creates a securit, iDtetest:

({3) secuEit, lnterest sha1l rean an interest in
a vehicle reserved oi cEeated bY agreeteot antl rhich
s€cuEes payrent or perforlance of an obligatlon. , the
terl lncludes the interest of a lessor untler a lease
intent!ett as securlty. I secrrltt interest ls perfectetl
rhen it is valitl agilnst thirtl parties generallt, subJ€ct
only to specific statutorl etceptions;

(4tl) sitleralk shall teaD that Portion of a street
betreen [he curb li.nes, or the lateral liaes of a
roadray, antl the adJacent ProPertI lines, intentleil for
use bt petlestria[s;

(45) solial tire shall lean eveE, tire
or other resilient raterial rhich does not
colpressett air for the suPPort of the loatl:

(q6) stantt or stantliDg shall rean the halting - of
a vehicle, rhether occupied or not, otherrise than
terporarily for th€ PurPose of antl rhile actually engaged
in receiving or ttischarqing passengeEs;

of rubber
tlepeufl upoD
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(la7) Stop, rhetr requiretl, shall leatrcessation fron novenent;
a
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coDplete

rean atr!
rechanicallt
il i rec tetl to

(48) Stop or stoppiDg, rhen prohibited, shall[eaB any halting even rolentarily of a vehicle, rhetberoccupietl or trot, ercept vhea necessart to avoid conflictrith other traffic or la corpliance rith the directionsof a police officet or traffic coDtrol sign or signal;
(49) street shall tean the entire ridth betreeDbountlary lines of everl raI publicly-naintained rheo arIpart thereof is open to the use of the publlc forpurposes of vebicular tEarel:
(50) SuspeDsion of operator.s license shall teanthe tenpofart rithtlraral by fornal actioo of thedepartnetrt of a persoars license or prirllege to operatea lotor vehicle oD the public highrays, rhich teiporaE,rithtlraral shall be for a period specifically designateitbf th€ ilepart.enti
(51) fhrough hlghray sha1l rean every highray orportion thereof on rhich vehicular traffic is givenpteferential right-of-ray, aad at th€ cntrances to rhlcht€hicular traffic fror intersectitrg highrays is reguiteil

by lar to yielrl the rlght-of-raI to rehicles on suchthrough highray in obetlience to a stop s19a, yieltt s!ga,or other official traffic control ilevi.ce, rhen such signsor tlevices are erected as providecl by lar;
(521 Traffic control signal shalltlevice, rhether oanua1ly, electricallt oroperat€d, by rhicb traffic is alternatelltstop atrd pernittetl to proceed;

(53) Yehlcle shall rean erery tlevice in, upoa orby rhich any p€rsoD or propert, is or nay be transportettor tlrarn upon a highuat. excepting ilevices ,ovett bt hutaDporer or usetl ercluslrely upon stationary rails ortracks; antl

1S01 Urtai tlistrict 6baI1 leao tbe territorl
contiguous to and inclutling aDt str€et rhicb is built uprith structuEes tlevotetl to business, industrT or tlrelling
houses situatetl at iotervals of less than one huadreilfe€t for a tlistance of a quarter of a rile or lore.

Sec. 2. that sectioo 60-301, Berisetl Statut€sSupplereot. 19?1, be arentlett to read as follocs:
60-301. ls usett in sect,ions 60-301 to 60-3ttlt,unless the coDtert othetrise reguires:
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181195

(1) Botor vehicles sha11
all Yehicles proPelleal bY anY Po
pocef,, except farm tractors,
occasionally outsicle of general
any vehicles rhich run onlY on r

inclutle sotorclcles and
rer other than nuscular

faro tractors used
farE usage, roatl rollers,
ails or tracks

r i aibilr e s- o:-ao totelelc s-ptopel:I

(6) cabin trailer shaIl
rithout notive porer tlesignea for
being drarn bI a Dotor vehiclei

(4) Trailer shall include every vehicle
rotor pouer carrying persons or Property antl being
bt a notor vehicle antl so constructeal that no Part
ueight rests uPon the toiring vehicle;

fo an gene r
ce uachiner not

cil-t1--an--cngiae--ha
r-ratca-eapaeity-o;- - icss

ri thout
pul leclof its

obiles, an
laintenanpurpose construction a !

iontlesignetl or usetl p rinarily for the transPortat of
!, inclucling, but not liaited to,Pedi

rsons or proPert
tch-cligging apparatus, rell-boring apparatus, asphalt

spreatlers, bucket loatlers, levelinq graders, earthnoYiDg
ca rrya 1 Is, porer shovels, earthnoving equipoent, crar ler
tractors, backhoes, bulltlozers and front-entl loadersl 7

f irc-ot-lcss-t han-f ive-hotscpore
than-thi=t y-iaehcs-f roi- ground-seat-icight7-aad--of f -toad
ilcsiglcd-yehietcsT-iaetuil*ng--but--lot--*iritcd--to- - golf
eartiT- go-eatt!7-!iilin g -laralorersr- gardcn-traetorlT- -aliI
tc"raitr -rciie:tcs-aail-snoraobi:lcs;

(2) HighraIs shall include public stEeets, roatls,
turnpikes, parks, Parkcays, drives, alleys, and other
public uays used for the Passage of road vehicles;

(3) Trucks sha11 include motor vehicles equipped
or used to carrl anything other than PassengeEs:

ving

vehicle
and for

(5) seEitrailer shall nean everY vehicle rithout
lotive pouer tlesignetl for carrying persons or proPertl
antl for being clrarn by a notor vehicle anil so consttuctetl
that sone part of its reight antl that of its loatl rests
upoD or is carried by the toring vehicle;

Bean every
living quarters

(7) truck-tractor sha1l oeao ever, !otor vehicle
ttesigned antt used priEarill for tlraring other vehicles,
and not so constructetl as to carry a loatl other thaD a
part of the ueight of the vehicle and loatl being tlrarn;

(8) orner shal1 tean a Person, firn oE
corporation rho holds a legal title of a vehicle, or in
the event a vehicle is the subJect of an agreeDent for
the cooditional sale thereof rith the right of purcbase
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upon perforEance of the conditions stated in tbeagreenent anil rith an immediate right of possessionvested in the conditional vendee, or in the event uhile avehicle-is subJect to a lease of thirty days orrnor" riti.,an inaetliate right of possession vestei in the lessee, orin the event a nortgagor of a vehicle is entitlett topossession, then such conditional vendee, lessee oreortgago! shaIl be deened tbe oyner for the purpose ofsections 60-301 to 60-344;
(9) Vehicle shall nean every device in, upon oEby rhich any person-or property is or nay be iraniportedor tlraun upon a public highray, excepting devices 'uoved

by hunan porer or used erclusively upon itationary raiLsor tracks, aiaibi*cs--o!--ioto!?r€+cs--p!opcfilcdl-!?--al
eagiac-har ilg-f irc-or-tcs!--ttan-:eirc--ioricporer- -iatcdea?neitf -or-1as!- t{rai- -thirtr- -ine{rca--f !oi--qrorad- - tcathcightT antl off-road designed vehicles. including but trotliritetl to golf carts, go-carts, riiling lainnorers,garilen tractors, all terrain vehicles, and inorurobiles;

(10) Fleet shal1 include only those connercialyehicles rhicb actually travel a portior of their totaluiles in the state. A fleet nust include three oE noEecouaercial vehicles of shich at least trounits; nust be poreretl

- t11l fransporter shall uean every person larfullyengagetl in the business of transporting veiricles, not hiigull by driving 9inq1y, or in corblnations bI the torbar,fulluount or saddleoount lethods or any -coobinationi
thereof, or yhere a truck or tractor drays a senitraileror toHs a trailer, solely for delivery thereof;

(12) SeIf-propelled mobile hooe shall Dear,rith notive porer designeal foE living quart€rs:
aYehicle

{ 1 3) Total fleet uiles
nunbe! of uiles operated in allpreceding year by the vehicles iyear:

shall rean the totaljurisdictions tlurinq the
n such fleet aluring such

(1q) In-stat€ fleet nriles shall nean total uiLesoperatetl (a) in the State of Nebraska by all or any partof the fleet of an oeDer or operator rho is deeuett to beeligible for proportional registration in t{ebraska, anal(b) in noncontracting reciprocity states by v"hiclesbased in Nebraska; and

(15) Farn traiLer
seEitrailer usetl uholly
farrerts or rancherrs ouD
household gootls to or frou

sha11 incluile any trail€rantl erclusively to caErysupplies, farn equipnent
the ornerrs farn or ranch,
-9-

or
a

a ntl
or
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us6al b, the farrer or rancher to caEry
agriculaural products, li'vestock and procluce to
siorage and laEket, and attached to a Paasenger
farr llcensetl vehicle.

sec- 3- fhat section 60-401, Berl'seil
SupplereDt, 19?1, be arendetl to reatl as follors:

his orn
or fror
car or

S ta tu tes

60-llO1. fhe folloring vords aDd phrases, rhen
used in sections 5O-qO1 to 60-440' shall'' for the
purposes of said sections, have reaoings- resPectiYely
isciiUea to theD as follors: (1) ttotor rehicle inclutles
alI vebicles propelled bt any Por€r otber than ruscular
porer, ercepi self-propelled inYalirl chairs, farn
iractors, fail tractots usett occasionally outsitle -ofgeneral iarl usage, roatl rollers, antl any vehicles-- rhlch
iun only on raili or trackst i--and--crecpt--riaililclT
ririeleicsT-ot-sirilat --tr?e- -rchic:Icl-- ptopc:Iilcd--b7--al
cngini-haring- f itc-ot-:Icsg--ttrar--f irc--iotsGPorct--l.tGd
eaiaelt J-or -icss-ttran--thirtr--inctcs--f tor-- gtotld--scat
hcightz-and all off-roatt vehicles, including but aot
liliteit to golf carts, 9o-carts, ritting laYololeEs,
gartten tractois, all tdrrain vehicles, and snorlobiles;
iZl person includes every natural Person, flrl,
partnershlp, associatioD, or corporation; (3) oPeratoE
incluttes eiery person uho is in tbe actual physlcal
control of a totor vehlcle uPon a hlghray; (4) orDeE
incluttes a person vho holtls legal title to a lotoE
vehicle, a iortgagor entitleit to the possession 9! -ovehicle, or the-conttitional ventlee or lessee of a vebicle
rhich is the subject of an agreerent for the contlitional
sale or lease thereof, rith the right of Purchase uPon
perforrance of the conditions stated in the agreerent antl
iitt an iruetliate right of possession vestetl ll the
conttitional ventlee or lessee; (5) nonresldeot lnclutles
every peEson rbo is not a resident of this state; (6)
stre6t-or bighray incluttes the entire rittth betr€en
pEoperty Iines of everi ral or place of rhateter DatuEe
iu"i "ni part thereof is open to the use of the public,
as a ritier of right or easelent, for PuEPoses of
vebicular traffic; (7) the ttirector sball be the Dlrector
of llotoE vehicles of the state of f,ebraskai (8)
superlDtendent !€ans tbe suPeEintentlent of lar
eniorcenent atrd Public safety, rho lay be knorn ,altl
designatett as stite sheriff, appointett by antl responsible
to tie Gorernor, rho is chargett ritb tbe aAriDistEatiotr
and enforcelent of th€ lars Pertainiog to the f,ebraska
state Patrol and, untler the direction of the Governor, ls
further charged rith the iluty antl responsibility of
enforcing the lars of the state relating to -felonies as
provitletl in sectioD 8ll-106 antt rith the eDforce.€nt of
iar= pertaitring to criLinal iDYestigation, - cri.inal
litentiiication, and ratlio corrunications: antl (9) the
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terr this act shal.l be coostruetl as referring erclusitel,to sections 60-401 to 60-4q0.

Sec. tl. Ihat section 60-501, Eevised statutes
Supplerent, 1971, be aientleil to read as follors:

60-501. Ihe folloriug rords or phrlses, rhen
used in sections 60-501 to 60-569, shall, for th€
purposes of sectioDs 60-501 to 60-569, hare the rearitrgsrespectivel, ascribed to ther in thls aectioD. ercept ln
tbose instances rbere the coDt€rt cl€aEly ioillcatee atliffereat reaning:

{ l, Departrert ieans DepaEtreDt of lotoE
lehicles;

(2) Joalgretrt reatrs any Jutlgrent rhicb shall bare
becore final by the erpiration of tbe tire rithin rhlcb
aD appeal rigbt hare been perfecteal rithout being
appealed, or by fioal affirration on appeal, rent!€retl by
a court of corpetent Juristlictioo of an, state or of the
United states, opon a cause of action arising out of tbe
ornership, laiateaance or use of aD, rotor vehlcle, for
tlarages, inclutling tlarages for care and loss of services,
becausc of botli.ly inJury to or death of ant person, oE
for tlarages because of inJury to or tlestructiotr ofproperty, laclutling the 1o6s of use thereof, or upoD a
cause of action on an agreeEeDt of settlerent for such
darages;

Person
(3) I.icerse

uD tlcr t h€
reans arlf license iesued to aDt

lars of this stat€ pertaining to
operation of a rotor rehicle rltbln this state;

(41 !otot rehicles reaDs ant self-propellettyehicle rhich is tlesigned for use upoD a highrat,inclutling trailers ilesignetl for use rith such rebicles,
ercept tractl.oD engines, road rollers, farr tractora,
tractoE craD€s, porer shovels, and rell drillers, aDdeyert vehicle rblcb is propelletl by el.ectEic porer
obtained fror overhead rires but not operatetl upon rails,
flrc-ot-lcss-t Iaa-
thaa-tfiirt7-iaehcs-ftor-grornil-seat-tctgttT antl off-roatl
deslguetl vehicles, inclutling but Dot liritetl to golf
carts, go-carts, ritling larolorers, gartlea tractors, all
terrain vehicles, and snornoblles;

(5) f,oDresitlent rears ereE, pGrson rho is Dot
seaident of this atate:

(6) IoDEesl.tlertrs operatltrg privilege leaDs the
pririlege conferretl upoo a tronresia€nt b, tbe lars of

a

- 1 1- 791
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this state pertaitring to the operation by hir of a notor
vehicle, or the use of a trotor rehicle ornefl b1 hir, in
this stat€;

(71 opeEator !eans eveEt person rho is in actual
physical control of a rotor vehicl.e;

(8) ouDer Eeans a person cho holds the legal
title of a notor vehicle, or in the event a notor vehicfe
is the subJect of an agreenent for the contlitional sale
or lease thef,eof rith the Eight of purchase upon
perfornance of the cooditions stated in the agreeient anal
rith an innediate right of possession vested in the
contlitional vendee or lessee, or iD the event a tsortgagor
of a vehicle i.s entitled to possession, theD such
contlitional. vendee or lessee or nortgagor shalL be deeretl
the ouner for the purposes of sections 60-501 to 50-569;

(9) Person &eans eveEI tratural. person,
partneEship, associatiotr or corporation;

firn,

( 1 0) Proof of financial responsibility DeaDs
evidence of ability to respontl in dauages for liability,
on account of accitlents occurring subsequent to the
effective date of saitl proof, arising out of the
ornership, oaintenance or use of a ootor vehicle, in the
arount of ten thousand dollars because of bodill injury
to or tleath of one person in any one accident, antl,
subJect to saiil linit for one person, in the anount of
trenty thousand tlollars because of bottily inJury to or
death of tuo oE [ore pelsons in any one accident, antl in
the anouDt of five thousand tlollars because of inJury to
oE alestructioo of propertl of oth€rs in any one accitlent;

(ll) BegistEation reans
or certificates anat registration
lars of this state pertainiDg
rotoE Yehicles;

stration certificat€
tes issuetl uotler the
the registration of

regi
pra

to

(121 state
possession of the

aD, state, territoryStates, the District
the Dolinion of caDatla:

lreans
United

of
of

a nilColuobia. or anI province of
(13) the forfeiture of bai1, aot vacatetl, or of

collateral tlepositetl to secure an appeaEaDce foE trial
sha1l be regartletl as eguivalent to conyiction of tbe
offense charged.

sec. 5.

less than forty-five cubic ceDt

792 - 12-
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That sectioe 60-2102. ffevised Statutesbe arentled to reatl as fol.l.ovs:
tli nib ikes or--othet-:units--ilcfincd--ia

Sec. 6.
Supplelent,1971,

60- 2102-

aDy
re gu

thi:-aet ut not

sha1l exetspt fron t e prov ons o s act tlurpublic
1 arly

eDergency or rhile be ing useal in parades byorganized units of any recognizett charitab fe,social, ed ucatioDal oE conmunity service organization.
Sec. '1. That section 60-2103, Reviseat StatutesSupplenent, 1971, be anended to read as folloys:
60-2103. rl.l ninib5.kesT--ain*elelcs--aait--ttai*biicsT-as-ilcfiacil-ia-this-aet; and siniiar tro, th;a;;anal four-uheel.eil olniature vehicles offerett for sale i;this state shal.l bear the folloring notice to thecustooer and user: This vehicle as tranufactureat or soldis for off-roatl use on1I.
Sec. I

son

Sec. 9. That section 60-2105, Reviseal statutesSupplenent, 1971, be amendeal to read as follors:
60-2105. It is the declared purpose of this actto reEoye froE street use and operition Einibik€s,iinierc+cs-anil-trail-biltes as defined in this act, uoasirilar tro, three, or four-rheeleal niniature ,"i.,iciesrhose vi"si,bility, porer and equipnent are inaalequate foruixing yith noroal vehicular tr;ffic upon stre€ts and

h i g h va ys . and - - to- -cncapt--:neir-- rciieics- -frofi--- n!otor
v c{r ie ul ar- rcAu 1a t ioa s;

:actur€r thereo for off-roa,
reir ooeratoi;--;

Sec. 10.

- 13-

or cornissi
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sec. 12. since aD erergeDclr erist6,
shall be ia tull fotce and tahe effecte fror
its passage autl approval, accordl'ng to lar.

sec. 11. that oElgitral sections 39-?lll,
50-q01, 50-501 , 60-2102, 60-2103r aDil 60-2105,
stetutes supplerert, 7971. and .lso s€ction
Bevisetl statutes suPPlerent, 1971, are repealetl.

50-301,
B€rlE6tl

60-2101.

this act
aDtl af ter

at
suc

er its coatEoc r€creatnt DUre
es Eic tocation ana .no a sD€c

ss on rat estab:
rits- restr .ct .ons OD :he aqe of tbe oprefal

s- nnrher of ILss
-c area at
nd te use olI osc redll at -oDs oovertr

erticle trot.nC IADl
ss:

ce- ln? Derson oDerat

bra
I reil tlol lars or

ran thlr
f i ne antlr suc

on of the Stete o
UtlSi ntl ans

194 -1lr-

n canlian fl1-fl15- 22- cher€
l laA rt!

lenner o
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no affic
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